
CHORALE Lord Jesus, Thy dear angel send 
Whene'er my mortal life shall end, 
And bear my soul to heaven. 
Within its narrow chamber keep 
My body safe in painless sleep, 
Till Thy last call be given. 
And when from death Thou wakest me, 
In bliss untold mine eyes shall see, 
0 Son of God, Thy glorious face, 
My Saviour and my fount of grace 
Lord Jesus Christ, 0 hear Thou me, 
Thee will I praise eternally. 
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J. S. Bach's "Paniom Mu.rik narh dem Et·anf!,elisten JohanneJ" was written for 
actual church service. This muse be borne in mind for a full understanding of the 
double .role which choru~ and soli play in chis work. Jesus' capture, trial, crucifixion 
and burial as told by St. John (char,. I 8 and 19, supplemented by two characteristic 
excerpts from the Gospel according co Sr. Matrhew) form the main stream of the 
score. The Evangelist i~ joined in his narrative of the Gospel by soloists and chorus 
impersonating Jesus, Pilate, Sc. Pder, servants, the Jewish populace and Pilate's 
soldiers. The flow of events, however, is incerrupred at t-a(h important episode by 
outcries and prayers from the midst of the congregation as it listens to St. John's 
account of the fateful happenings. The Chorales, Ariosi and Arias fulfill, therefore, 
in this work a role similar to rhat of the chorus in the Greek Drama. 

· Ir is quite possible that during Bach ·s time rhe congregation actually joined 
the performers in singing the Chorales. But in all other respects the musicians on 
the organ loft functioned as both actors and witnesses of the drama. This dual role 
of the performers is evident not only in the rext (biblical narrative on one hand, 
poetic interpolations on the other), but in the style of che music itself. There is a 
pronounced contrast between the crisp, dramatic recitatives and action-choruses 
and the broad, lyric flow of che Chorales and of the stirring Arias. 

A performance of this work in English is not without its drawbacks The non
biblical sections which Bach adapted from religious poems of his day are metrically 
simple and can therefore be readily translated. Bue Bach's recitatives arc so faithful 
to Luther's colorful Germrn that che equally colorful, but rhyrhmically quire dif
ferent English of che King Jam ;•s version can not be used in its place without 
thorough revisions. TIH1s the listener will not always hear the words to which he 
is accustomed. We can perhaps compensate for this by presenting in chis leaflet 
rhe Gospel in its familiar form. The rranslarion of the non-biblical texts is bv che 
late Harvey Officer. P.B. 

The audience is requested not to applaud during the coune of the work. There wiU be no 
intermission. Duration: 2 homs 15 min11tes. 

The woodcuts are from Albrecht Durer's "Kleine Passion," 1510. 

THE PASSION 
ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN 

PART 

INTRODUCTION 
{Chorus) 0 Lord, our Lord, how excellent is Thy 

Name in all the earth. Show us, in this 
Thy passion, that Thou, the true and only 
Son forevermore, even out of sore 
Humiliation, dost rise victorious. 

Jesus went forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron, where there was a garden, 
into the which he entered with his disciples. And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew 
the place; for Jesus oft-times resorted thither with his disciples. Judas then, having 
received a band of men and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh thither 
with lanterns and torches and weapons. Jesus therefore, knowing all things chat should 
come upon him, went forth and said unto them, Whom se£'k ye? They answered him, 
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered, I bav£' told you that l am he: if therefore ye seek 
me, let these go their way. 

( St. John I 8 : I - 8) 

CHORALE O wondrous love, whose depths no heart has sounded, 
That brought Thee here, by sin and grief surrounded, 
\'v'e live, the pleasures of this world enjoying, 
And Thou art dying. 

That the saying mi~ht ?e fulfilled, wh!ch he spake, of t~cm which thou gavest me, J 
have lost none. Then Simon Peter having a sword drew 1t, and smote the high priest's 
servant, and cut off his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus. Then said Jesus 
unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup u•hicb my Father hath given me, 
shall l n-01 drink. it? 

CHORALE Thy will, 0 Lord, our God, be done. 
On earth, as round Thy heavenly throne. 
In time of sorrow patience give. 
Obedient ever make us live. 
With Thy restraining spirit fill 
Each heart that strives against Thy will. 

(St. John 18: 9-11) 

Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him, and 
led him away co Annas first; for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the high 
priest that same year. Now Caiaphas was he, which gave counsel to the Jews, that it was 
expedient that one man should die for the people. 

(St. John 18: 12-14) 



ARIA 
(Alto) 

To give me freedom from the bondage of 
Transgression, my Holy Saviour is bound 
To heal me from all taint of deadly 
Sickness, He bears this grievous wound. 

And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did another disciple. 

ARIA 
(Soprano) 

(Sr. John 18:15) 

I follow Thee also, my Saviour, with gladness, 
And will not fors:ik.e Thee, my life and my light, 
0 let me not stray, my God, from Thy way, 
Should ever my life be encompassed with sadness. 

That disciple was known unto the High Priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace 
of the High Priest. But Percr stood at the dl>Or without. Then went out that other 
disciple, which was known unto the High Priest, and spake unto her that kept the door, 
and brought in Peter. Then saith the damsel that kept the door unto Peter, Art not 
thou also one of this man's discipln? He saith, I am not. And the servants and officers 
stood there, who had made a fire of coals: for it was cold: and they warmed themselves: 
and Peter stood wirh them and warmed himself. The High Priest then asked Jesus of 
his disciples, and of his doctrine. Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the world; I ever 
tau?,hl in the syna?,ogue, and in the fem/Ac, whitbcr the Jrws alu,ays resort; and in 
secret have I said nothmr,. W h-v ask.est thou me? Ask them which heard me, what I have 
said unto them: behold, they kn<>w what I said. And when he had thus spoken, one of 
the officers which stood by struck Jesus with the palm of his hand, saying, Answerest 
thou the High Priest so? Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the 
t'·vil: but if well, why smites/ thou me? 

CHORALE O Lord, who dares to smite Thee, 
And falsely to indict Thee, 
Deride and mock Thee so? 
Thou needest not confession, 
\X1ho knowest our transgression, 
As we and all our children know. 

(St. John 18: 15-23) 

Now Annas had sent him bound unto Caiaphas the High Priest. And Simon Peter stood 
and warmed himself. They said therefore unto him, Art not thou also <me of his disciples? 
He denied it, and said, I am not. One of the servants of the High Priest, being his kins
man whose ear Peter cut off, saith, Did not I see thee in the garden uilh him? Peter 
then denied again and immediately the cock crew. 

(St. John 18: 24-27) 
And Peter remembered the word of Jesus. And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

(St. Matthew 26:75) 

ARIA 
(Tenor) 

Ah! My soul, ah! Whither wilt thou fly? 
Where shall I seek for comfort? Where 
Shall I seek for rest? Shall I stay? Or 
Depart and leave the hills and mountains 
Far behind me? In the world is no relief 
On my heart remains the burden of my e;il 
Deed, since the servant hath denied his Lord. 



CHORALE Peter, faithless, thrice denies 
That his Lord he knoweth, 
\Vhen he meets those earnest eyes, 
Weeping, forth he goech. 
Jesus, when we will not turn, 
Look on us in kindness; 
Make our hearts within us burn 
Rouse us from our blindness. 

PART 2 

CHORALE See the Lord of life and light, 
Saviour meek and lowly, 
Taken like a thief at night, 
Bound by hands unholy. 
Sec the sinless son of God 
Shameful mockings bearing, 
Bitter taunts, a cruel rod, 
Doom of sinners sharing. 

Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was early: and 
they themselves went not into the j udgmcnt hall, lest they should be defiled: but that 
they might eat the passover. Pilate then went out unto them, and said, What accusati<m 
bring ye against this man? They answered rnd said unto him, If he were not a male
f11et<>r, we would not have dclh•ered him up unto thee. Then .said Pilate unto them, 
Tirke ye him, and judge him according to your law. The Jews therefore said unto him, 
It is not lawful f01' us to put any man to death: That the saying of Jesus might be 
fulfilled, which he spake, signifyin.~ what death he should die. Then Pilate entered into 
the judgment hall again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou the King of the 
Jews? Jesus answered him, Sayest them this ,tbinf!. of thys<'lf, or did others tell it thee of 
me? Pilate answered, Am l a Jew? Thine own nation and the chief priests hai,e delivered 
thee unto me: What bast thou done? Jesus answered, MY"kinxdom is not of this world. 
If my kingde>m were of this world, then would my servants fight, that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingde>m not from hence. 

(St. John 18:28-36) 

CHORALE O mighty King, eternal is Thy glory! 
What tongue can fitly tell Thy wondrous story? 
What heart can find a worthy gift to proffer? 
Naught dare we offer. 

I 

Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king Ihm~ Jesus answered, Thou sayest that 
I Mn a king. Tn this end u1as I born, and for thi1 rawe orme I into the w&rld. that l 
should bear witness 11nto the truth. E1·rryo11t' that is of the truth heareth m; tioice. 
Pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And when he had this, he went out again unto 
the Jews, and saith unto them, I find in h,m no fault al all. But ye hai-e a custom that 
I should release unto y<m <me at the passover: urill ye tberrforr that I release unto you 
the King of the J,-ws? Then cried they ali again, sJyrng, Not this man, but Barabbas. 
Now Barabbas was a robber. Then Pilate therefore took Jesus and scourged him. 

ARIOSO 
·(Bass) 

ARIA 
(Tenor) 

(Sc. John 18:~7-40, 19:1) 

Consider, 0 my soul, with fearful joy 
Consider, with bitter anguish in thy 
Heart afflicted, thy highest good is Jesus' 
Sorrow. For thee, from the thorns that 
Pierce Him, what heavenly flowers spring: 
Thou canst the sweetest fruit from His 
Wormwood gather: Then look forevermore to 
Him. 

Lord Jesus, ah! Thy bitter pain and sorrow to joy 
restores us, and sets the sinner free. With fear and 
trembling I am afflicted to see His body wounded, 
:ind yet am I filled with gratitude, for I am saved 
from hell and death. 

And the soldiers plated a crown of thorns, and put it on his head, and they put on him 
a purple robe, and said, Hail, King of tbe Jews! And they smote him with their hands. 
Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto chem, BclxJ/d, I bring him forth tu 
you, that ye may know that I find no fault fo him. Then came Jesus forth, wearing the 
crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And Pilate saith unto them, B('hold the man! 
When the chief priests therefore and officers saw him, they cried out, saying, Crncif y 
him. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, and crucify him: for I find no fault in him. 
The Jews answered him, We ha11e a lau1, and by our /qw he our.ht to die, hl'cause Ix 
made himself the &mof God. When Pilate heard tint \ayini he was the more afraid: and 
went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But Jesus 
gave him no answer. Then saith Pilate unto him, Speakes/ thou not unto me? Kn,JWnt 
thou not that I have power to crucify thee, and bai·e pown to rclrase thee? Jern.s an
swered, Tlx>u couldst have no power at all against me, e"-:cept it were given thee from 
abm,e: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath tlx g,-eater sin: And from thence
forth Pilate sought to release him. 

CHORALE Thy bonds, 0 Son of God, most high, 
Have perfect freedom brought us; 
And free we to Thy throne come nigh, 
As Thou by grace hast taught us. 
Hadst Thou disdained this bondage sore, 
We had been bound forevermore. 

(Sc. John 19:2-12) 



But the Jews cried out, and said, If thou let this man go, thou art n-0t Caesar's friend: 
whosoe·ver maketh himself a king speak.eth against Caesar. When Pilate there heard that 
saying, he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment seat in a place that is 
called the Pavement, bur in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it was the preparation of the 
passover, and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the Jews, Behold ymtr King! But 
they cried out, Away with him, away with him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, 
Shall I crucify your King? The chief priests answered, We have no king but Caesar. Then 
delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led him 
away. And he bearing his cross went forth into a place called the place of a skull, which 
is called in the Hebrew Golgotha. 

ARIA 
(Bass, 

Haste, haste, ye deeply wounded spirits, 
Chorus) Come and bring your heavy burdens. 

(St. John 19:12-17) 

Come where? To Golgotha. Take, 0 take 
The wings of faith and fly. Fly where? 
To the Cross of Jesus, find relief and healing there. 

Where they crucified him, an.d two other with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the 
midst. And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross. And the writing was, Jesus of 
Nazareth, the King of the Jews. This title then read many of the Jews: for the place 
where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, and 
Greek, and Latin. Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, the King 
of the Jews: but that be said, I am King of the Jews. Pilate answered, What I have 
written, I have written. 

CHORALE Within our inmost being 
Thy name and cross alone, 
The light of all our seeing, 
Prevailing influence own. 
0 breathe this comfort o'er us, 
When low in grief we lie, 
That Thou, Lord Jesus, for us 
Hast given Thyself to die. 

PART 3 

(St. John 19:18-22) 

Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and made four 
parts, to every soldier a part: and also his coat: now the coat was without seam, woven 
from the top throughout. They said therefore among themselves, Let us not rend it but 
cast lots for it, whose it shall br. That the Scripture might be fulfilled, which saith, 
They parted my raiment among them, and for my vesture they did cast lots. These 
things therefore the soldiers did. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and 
his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus there
fore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he. loved, he saith unto his 
mother, Woman, behold thy s011 1 Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! 

(St. John 19:23-27) 

t 

CHORALE While His parting spirit sinks, 
Ere its flight be taken, 
Jesus on His mother thinks, 
Lest she be forsaken. 
Hearts that emulate His love 
Nought from Him can sever, 
They shall rise to realms above, 
Where He liveth ever. 



And from that hour that disciple took her unto his own home. After this, Jesus knowing 
that all things were now. accomplished, that the scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I 
thirst. Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a sponge with vinegar, 
and put it upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth. Wht,n Jesus therefore had received the 
vinegar, he said, It is finished. 

ARIA 
(Alto) 

It is finished. 0 rest for all afflicted 
Spirits. This night of woe makes me 
Ponder upon my last hour. See Judah's 
Hero triumphs now and ends the fight. 

(St. John 19:27-30) 

And he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost. 
(St. John 19:30) 

ARIA Beloved Saviour, as Thou hast now the cross 
CHORALE Endured, and Thyself hast said, it is 
(Bass, Chorus)Finishcd, wilt Thou declare that I too am 

Delivered from death? Can I, through Thy 
Eternal merit, the Heavenly realm inherit? 
Shall all the world redemption see? Thou 
Canst for anguish now say nothing, yet Thou 
Dost bow Thy head and say, in silence, yea. 
Jesus, Thou who knowest death, 

Art alive for ever, 
When I yield my dying breath, 

Lord forsake me never. 
Other Saviour need I none, 

Since Thou dost receive me, 
Lord, to share what Thou hast won, 

Of Thy mercy give me. 

And, behold, the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the top to the bonom: and 
the earth did quake, and the rocks rent; and the graves were opened; and many bodies 
of the saints which slept arose. 

ARIOSO 
(Tenor) 

(St. Matthew 27:51-52) 

My heart, behold how all the world at Jesus' 
Sufferings likewise suffers: The sun his 
Beams in sorrow shrouds, the veil divides, 
The rocks are rent, the earth doth quake, 
The graves are opened, while they behold the 
Creator die: And as for thee, what wilt thou do? 

ARIA 
(Soprano) 

Dissolve, 0 my heart, into torrents of 
Weeping, to honour the highest. Proclaim 
To the world and to heaven thy affliction. 
Thy Jesus is dead. 

The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies should not remain 
upon the cross on the sabbath day, (for that sabbath day was on high day,) besought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be taken away. Then came 
the soldiers, and broke the legs of the first, and of the other which was crucified with 
him. But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they broke not his 
legs: but one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and forthwith came there out 
blood and water. And that saw it bare record, and his record is true: and he knoweth that 
he saith true, that ye might believe. For these things were done, that the scripture 
should be fulfilled, a bone of him shall not be broken. And again another scripture saith, 
They shall look on him whom they pierced. 

CHORALE Help us Christ, Almighty Son, 
By Thy bitter anguish, 
Faithfully our course to run, 
Every sin to vanquish. 
Teach us Lord, Thy grace to know, 
Guide our weak endeavor; 
Our Redeemer's praise to show 
Thankfully for ever. 

(St. John 19: 31-37) 

And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate ~ave 
him leave. He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. And there came also Nico
demus, which at the first came to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and 
aloes, about an hundred pounds weight. Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound 
it in linen cloths with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury. Now in the place 
where he was crucified there was a garden; and in the garden a new sepulchre, wherein 
was never man yet laid. There laid they Jesus therefore because of the Jews' prepara
tion day: for the sepulchre was nigh at hand. 

EPILOGUE 
(Chorus) 

Rest here in peace, Redeemer blest and 
Holy, henceforth no more will I bewail 
Thee. Rest here in peace, and lead Thou 
Mc to peace. The grave will not forever 
Close me in, but when God my Redeemer 
Calls, then haste I forth, then haste I, 
Glorified, to meet the God of Heaven. 

(St. John 19:38-42) 
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Mrs. Dinwiddie Smith, Virginia Sweet; Pauline 
Thayer, Mrs. B• Thurlow, Anne Vfasson. 

Tenors: Edward· T. Canby., Stepha!J.ie Chamberlain., John 
Coman, Richard Elliott., Jane Roberts Giedraitis., 
Hrs. David Goldfarb, Rip Hanford, Fred L. Jaffe, 
Michael Miller~ Arthur Hurphy, Stanley Pike, 
Hermann Schmid, John 1Jestlakea 
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Basses: William Bell_, Robert Benjamin, Frederick Burkhardt., 
Hanson Carroll,· Richard :r. Co6per., Se;ymour Finler, 
Kenneth Flertiin~, Curtis Flory., Samuel t'rantz., 
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Lionel lfowa..~, David Prager, George Richardt_, 
Robert Hoth, Dinwiddie Smith, George Soule; 
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The above list includes members of the Bennington Uixed Chorus, 
the Bennington College Chorus, :.Iarlboro College_, and friends. 
The pe.rts of the Servant and the Officer ·:;ill be sung by · 
Ur 4 Arthur I.1urphy, member of the Mixed Chorus of Bennington. 
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1st Violin Double Bo.ss 
Gideon Gro.u 
Virginia DiBlo.ssiis 
Mo.rcio. Woodbridge 
Betty Secundo. 
Mrs• Kenworth Kimball 
Peter Manes 

Flute 

Gunnar Schonbeck 
John Richo.rclson 
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Richard Jerome 
No.ncy Co.wley 
Doris Lee Robbins 
Louise Loening 
Melanie Nunberg 
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Ruth Miller 
Dr. Fred Miller 
lirs. Lucien Hanks 
Philomene Monette 
Priscilla Johnson 

Clifford Richter 
Verne Sw[:.n 
Co.rol Dio.mond Feuer 
Luigi Tovelli 

George Finckel 
Fred Hiller 
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Dio.ne Boyden 
Roselyn Karol 
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Willio.m Go.rrigus 
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Allen Willia.ms 
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Ho.rpsichord 
Clo.ude Frank 

We a.re indebted to Er. George Finckel o.nd 
Mr. Gunno.r Schonbeck for their help in assembling 
the Orchestra., o.nd to Mr. Cho.rles Hymo.n o.nd 
I:Ir. Hurro.y McGuire o.nd rnn.ny others for their 
contributions to tho sta.ging nrrungements. 
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